Integral to ASU’s focus on integrity is athletics compliance—following the rules of the NCAA and Pac-12 Conference.

- Pac-12 Conference Reform
- Autonomy Legislation
Pac-12 Conference Reform
Multi-Year Guarantee

• Require minimum four-year agreements.
  – For JUCO prospects, require agreements for the number of years remaining.

• Only applies to prospects who arrive at the institution on scholarship (but see autonomy proposal regarding nonrenewals).
Multi-Year Guarantee

• Must provide aid during the first and fourth year.

• Percentages do not have to be equal or greater to the previous year (no need for reduction letter).

• Allowed to amend values from year-to-year if total aid remains the same or increases.

• Cannot shorten term of the agreement.
Degree Completion Benefit

Applies to student-athletes who:

- Exhaust their eligibility;
- Have year(s) remaining under their four-year agreement;
- Left ASU in good standing;
- Completed at least 50% of the degree and one full academic year at ASU; and
- Meets all ASU requirements for readmission.
Degree Completion Benefit - Requirements

Institutions are required to provide proportional amount of education expenses.

- Education expenses are tuition, fees, and books.
- Student-athletes receive a percentage of education expenses proportional to their scholarship.
Medical Expenses

Required medical expenses to former student-athletes for at least four years after he or she suffers an athletically related injury while participating for ASU.
Autonomy Legislation
Cost of Attendance Proposal

- A full grant-in-aid will equal the Financial Aid Office’s COA figure.
  - Includes all FGIA elements and supplies, transportation, and other expenses.

- Equivalencies calculated as percentage of full COA figure.
Cost of Attendance – Equivalency Alternatives

• Receive percentage of FGIA and MEA-like stipend.
  – Stipend = equivalency percentage multiplied by the difference between the COA and FGIA figures.

• National reporting requirement for COA variances.
Nonrenewal Restrictions

Prohibits nonrenewals for athletically related conditions.

• Effectively guarantees multiyear scholarships.
Required Concussion Protocol

• Submit written concussion procedures and protocols to a committee.

• Rehearse concussion procedures on a weekly basis in high risk sports.

• Provide information to a committee concerning any incident in which a student-athlete may have suffered from a concussion.

• Submit a written certificate of compliance.
Ask First!